
July 11, 1968

Dear Bill:

Z hope you will encuse my delay in answerln8
your latter of June 19. I have boen out of tm, n.

i

I am pl.o48od to e_lhae a copy of the letter
which I have oent to So•retry Uda!l and trust that
it will be heZpfuT. You will note that, in additlc_
to -_klng a oineerely _mpllmenta:_ evaluati_ of
Four performance at the Trusteeship _cil, I have
also added one or two suggestions which I hope will
be helpful to you and your staff in connection with
the preparation of your future reports.

We have checked on the present status of thei

supplemental appropriation. I am sure you will be
pleased to learn that the Senate approved an appro-
priatlon of $6,900,000 which was cut to $6,200.000
by a Conference Cosmlttee and was passed by both
Houses at the Latter fIEure. The bill is now in the
White House for Signature. I am pleased if we were
able to be helpful in getting thls moved alo¢_ and
hope you will not hesitate to call on ma at any t/_e
that you think : can be helpful.

Once again, Z rant to thank you for your excel-
lent prasen_ation to the Trusteeship C_mcii. You
were most bolpful eo tha U.S. Delegation in the suc-
cessful outeeme of th£s Session insofar as U.S. in-
terests are ooD_erned, and it gas a great pleasure
to see _ as yell u Hr. Craley aSain. Please do
set _" k_u_h with me gheumver you are back in
Wash. i,_m.

The Honorable

W. R. ltorvood,
High Couu_ssloner of the

Yrust Territory of _e Pacific IsLands,
Saipan, Marian• IsLands.
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WLth _r7 best _Lslms and _ i_emml

|l_ex_ly yo_s •

l_Lt_t Sr_tee Lspr_r_t£ve on
l_r_l _tl_ 'JL'_rustoeol_Lp_unetl

Enclosure:

Copy of letter
• to Secretary Udall
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